
NIGHTS OF UNREST
No HI« op, No Itoat, No 1‘eaer for Hie 

Hufforer from Kidney Trouble»

No peace for the kidney suffer«— 
Pain mid <|l«trm«i> from morn to 

night.
Gut up with u lame buck.
Twinges of backache both««r you all 

«lay.
Dull aching break* yout rent at 

night
Vrlnni y disorder» add to your mis

ery.
<!• t nt the cause cure the kldueys.
Doan's Kidney Pills will work flu

< ure
They're flu th«« kidneys only.
Have made gieat cures In this l<>

< allty
Mi « William Charley Fourth and 

«1 streets, Medford, say» "I nevei 
had 'he slightest trouble from tn 
kidney« until «om«- time ago when I 
injur«'«! my back From that time on 
I notlci-d that toy kl«lti«*vr were di« 
ord«re<| Tin kllmy secretloiiH 
l«a«UH*d too frequently and gav«’ me 
much minoyuiK <■ My back was so 
weuk i.nd painful that I was unable 
to stoop and I could not sleep well 
I finally l<*arn<<d about Doan's Kid
ney Pills and prrMiired a box. tn 
Ium than two weeks after using them 
I was gr«atly helped and I was soon 
a g<"d health I have recoin mended 
Doan* Kidney Pills to a great many 
|H*ople slum* they cured me."

Foi sale bv nil dealers Price lip< 
Fust«« Milburn Co., Buffalo, N Y..

«■I«- agents for the United Hist««
Rrmen«b«<r the name Doan's 

.«nd t«k<> no other.

• •OSTAI. BANK Bli t. P1HHI.H
THE HIM IT I NAMENDKD

<n»ina to Tim« iC«M|tilre<1 to Mak«' 
lt«gulntl«xi* No I hue la Nel 

for Hyktrin'o Operation

for Pt«'»

program 
began at

I

Regal ding th«- po«tal bank waving« 
tdll a recent di»t>at<h from Washing
ton gives the following Interesting 
i »formation:

Aftc voting «town several am«'nd- 
inent tie Senat«' decided, 41 to 25, 
to concur In th«' house amendment« 
to th«< iM>«tnl saving« bank bill, and 
'lilin took the llht ii'gl»latlve step 

re "«nry to the « »tabllahment of a ' 
iMHital «avlngs bank *n th«- Unlit'«! 
Mtatee

The lueaapr«- included In th«« 
dmlnistrailoti'a achem«-, and It» paw 
ege mark « another triumph

«dent Taft,
In accordance with the 

agreed <>n ytsitorday. voting
o'clock, nnd the bill wm paaaod 

nfteen minuted Inter Mr»»t of th«« 
itaurg« ut rcpuhlhar.« joined the r«»g- 
ilar» In supporting the measure 
n th«- final vote, but Senators Bris

tow, Cunimln» and l.a Follette refus-
■ d to yield and cant their batlotn with 
ho democrats.

Senator chamberlain east the only 
i« mocratlc vote fot- the bill

Before th«- rot«' there «»» much 
Beeusffion of the bill». The first 
p«aker wm Senator Brietow of Kan- 
aa, who said that ho would »tay In 

Washington a month longer rather 
'ban accept It Ho assorted that a 
majority of th«' vot.v« for the house | 
|«II1 would be cast by senator* who I 
wanted no p«>«tal saving» legislation 
Concluding, he «aid:

"Tho bill creates a pipe lino to the 
poculatlve center* for th«> money 

irotn all over tho country."
Slmmoni denounced the bill as "an 

b)«-ct and humiliating surrender to 
»he banka," and predicted that be- 
fore the «>nd of the nnt campaigi th«« 
bill would be the most unpopular law 
• ver pawned by th«' republican party, 

not excepting th«* ipurned rejected 
«nd trampled upon ravn«»-Aldrlch 
tariff law."

Declaring the houwe had reject«*! 
«■very feature for which the soaate 
t ad made «pedal endeavor, I'ugho« 
i«'ad urtlcl'» from newtpapers <le- 
taring that the president had hreat-l 

‘■nod to veto th«’ river and harbors 
«nd public buildings bills If the house 
I'Oetal Having« bill should fall of ac- 
eptance by the seuate. He demand

'd to know whether the contents of 
the pork barrel should b«> more po
tent in Influencing senators than the
■ « qulrements of the oon dilution.

Carter defended tho bill Meeting I 
the contention that the bill was an 
ntlrely new measure, he declared Its 

provlHlons were along tha tin«« mark-, 
<1 out by many bills presented at the ‘ 

beginning of the agitation for tho po*-1 
tai savings bank. He »aid that though 
the bill differed somewhat from the1 
senat« hill, it wan the r«*«ult of coni- 
promioe, and while not representing' 
i he view of any one senator or a 
number of senators, was »till au ex ! 
pression of the "level" ■wntlmi nt 
'if all.

Carter admitted hl» desire to have ■ 
the bill amended In oom« particular«. I 
mt found Hitch a courne Imprac.tica ( 
de ho late In the session. He ex-1 
rosHed confidence that th«* m<-auurc 

would prov»' an unmixed hlesnlng "to 
struggling men. women 
■Iren."

The postal bank bill as 
he president provide* for

nation of poetoffices a* saving de

PITHIANh TO ...
XM

Will II« Ip Hoaaide fit. 
f«'iil<-nniul in

poMllary r in««««. The ope 
depositaries 1« left vo II 
of i board of three trust 
Ing of th«- poHtmaster 
«ecretnry of lh«< treasury 
torney gen« ral This I 
coniplelu lontrol of the 
nnd their fund«

A» It would require 
time for tbu board to f< 
regulation« Il is iinpOMibl«- «. 
diet when the poniul banking systtm 
will be in operation.

At these depositaries any person | 
over lb year« old may ti>ak<< deposit« 
of fund« amouutlng to *) or multi-I 
plus of that amount. PaMbook» will j 
b» I'««u«hI to tlepo iltor» mxl inlerest 
allowed at the rate of 2 per cent No 
person 1« to be allowed to deposit 
more that« I lob In uuy month or to 
be ullowed to huvx eXc««edll>g |f>bb to 
Ins credit The withdrawal of fundH 
1« to be permitted at any time

Th«« fioHtal saving« then accumu- i 
tail’d ar«> to be placed In «ta!«< and 
national bunks in th«- commtinltiee' 
In which th«« deposlta are made, and ■ 
tlx banks are to pay therefore 2% ( 
pci < nt lni«'r«'»t Fiv« per < < nt of 
the total depoalt« are to be held by | 
ill«- ti«'usur<i of th«- United State» uh 
a tewirve to guarantee the payment 
of depoMltor«

Bank« are requlr« <1 to depoalt pub 
11«' bond« to Inaure th«- »afety <if the 
depoalt». A provision auttiurl««» th«- 
withdrawal of 3b per cent Of the de 
co»ltN for lnv>'htiiie:il In Government 
bond» and depoaltor« are peimlttixl 
t<> traiiHUiute their d< (.« -it« Into bond» I 
when thoy »o deal re

There alau 1» a special provision 
authorlxliia th«- Investment In bond* 
of the remaining 65 per cent of the 
■avlnga fund», but th!» step 1« to be 
taken only when directed by the 
president.

Postmaster» In fourth-cla»» office» 
ure io be given additional compenaa 
tlon 
with 
iugs 
kepi
count« 
lari 1» appropriated to < arry the pi<> 
|.o»««d law Into I’tfect nnd to 
the nr«t of the depositaries 
contain» the following:

rt<«' faith of the United
solemnly pledged to th«- payment of 
d<'p«>«it» 
poHltary 
tber«x»n

Astoria will be the 
next y< ar for the Gra 
of 
At 
In 
of

I*.; also for th« Pythian 
Wodm-Mday's »< «Mon of the oiu*.
Portland a vote was had in favor 
the town by the ana, to aid In

celehrutlnr th«- <«t>r«nnlal which As
toria In to liol'l In 1911. There were 
many members who believe the meet
ing should always be held In Port- 
lulid, lx «au««- of th« limr expeime and 
greater facilities, but they were out 
vot«.<d by thoe who want to see As 
torla given every possible encourage
ment In the ambitious effort of the 
coming year

NOTICE.

Parti"» wishing sagebrush 
ideare« call on or write, 

W. W MARTEN
Klsma’h FallslïJtf

for tlx'lt «MTVIrt-s In connection I 
the d« |Ki«ltarl«'H and postal aav- 
accouuts In the bank« ar<- to be 
»«■parate fruii all other ac- 

On«> huudx-d thousand dol-

land

<»r»

To Folti KLAMATH f’EOPLE:

We carry u complete lln«' of doors, 
window» and mouldings, and a« 
agent» for 'h>* Big Basin Lumber 
Company are in a position to Illi 
your orders promptly. Call and see 
»ample« and get prlc«*.

UTTER tc BROWN, 
MI6-.ini Fort Klamath, Ore.

//

«»tabllsh 
Th" bill

State» Ik

made In postal navlngs de
offices with accrued Interest 
as herein provided."

G. A It. InihT In
ORGANIZED HERr

Will II«' Known a» ih«' F. B. H,«rn#««e 
Post No. Mi

As a r« «ult of the lack of interest 
an-* consideration that was »h wn to 
th« nornory of th«' veti'ran» of th«' 
civil war In this city last Decoration 
Day there was organised In thl* city 
on Tuesday afternoon a po»t of th«' 
t!iand Army of th«' Republic. WhlR 
It is true that the membership is 
some limited, what is lacking in 
number 1» made up In th» sincerity 
of the purpose that brought about 
th«' forming of th» post That tho ap
preciation of th«' wervtc«)« of a public 
beni factor is short lived, when It has 
to do with th«> public, was never bet
ter manifested than on Decoration 
Day, when the old soldiers bent 
w< ary »tep» to the church where 
held th.« memorial services of 
day Not a flag was dlwplayed,
th«' exception of that over a slngtc 
residence, some ol the public official« 

I who were so fearsome that the flag 
I might be subjected to dishonor were 

it loaned for decorative purposes nt 
.« gathi i^ng now in progress In this I 
city let their patriotism fall asleep 
when t cam«' to honoring th«' mom 
or« be men who upheld the honor 
of tlm emblem back in the sixties;
«•v« ii t i" «oungatcr? laughed nt 
haniifitl of old soldier» that that 
gatber<*d to drop a flower on 
graves of their ciimrades. The
I not far distant when the soldier of 
the civil war will bo but a memory, 
and It 1« the least tho American ua- 
tion can now do to on at least one 
«lay in the year salute tho man who 
fought to hold thin republic together 
and to gather 

of that 
away. » If the 
«lay will have

their 
were 
that 
with

Départaient of the Intertor, 
Washington. J une 9, 1910.

The public notice or Novem- 
lh, 1908. announclng the trri-

wh. 
home.
No. OH. 
Township «. 
ette meridian, «. 
lention to make 
Proof to establish claiu. 
above dxHcribed, before C. R* DeLap, 
County Clerk, at Klamath Falls, Ore
gon. on the 9th day of July, 1910.

Claimant riamiH as witnesses: 
T. F. Nicholas of Klamath 

Oregon
John Hagelstein of Klamath 

Oregon
William Oatla of KJatnath 

Oregon.
Wellesley B Simpson of Klamath 

i ' . ....
ARTHUR W ORTON,

1 - Register

Fills,

Falla,
Falla.

HUM MONH

Oreg
In the Matter u.

Ham Bfeh i, Leet*.
.'«.tire is h« -"by given •» 

1« rnigned, ad r.in.urator of the esta 
of William Biehn, deceased, to the 
creditors of, and al! persons interest
ed in or having claims against the 
»aid estate or against the said de
ceased, to exhibit them, with the 
proper vouchers, within six mot ths 
after the first publication of this no
tice, to the said administrator at the 
office of E. L. Elliott, in First Nation
al Bank building, Klamath Falls, Ore
gon, the same being the place for the 
transaction cf the business of said 
«u.ta.e.

Dated this the 8th day ol June. 
1910

Above-

Oregon 
appear 

filed

tos
28; Sec. 29. NH. EH SWH,
WH SEH and NEH SEH Sec 39 
and SEH Sec 36. T. 40 8., R. 8 
E . EH NWH and NEH Bee 1; WH 
SWH Sec 7; WH SWH Sec. 27; 
NH NEH, SWH NEH, EH NWH 
and SEH Sec 33. T 39 8 . R. 9 E . 
all 8ec 1; EH. NWH, EH SWH 
Sec. 2; all “ “ ..............
SEH 
SEH 
NEH 
SEH
NWH Mi... !..
NWH See. 17; all Sc 18; WH NEH 
WH and WH SEH See 19; SWK 
NEH, SEH NWH, EH SW'H. WH 
SEH and SEH SEH See. 28; NH. 
NH SWH NH SE'* See 30; SWH 
8WH See. 31; NEH, EH NWH 
and EH SEH See 33; SEH NWH. 
WH NWH and SWH 8er 34 T. 
35 S„ R 7H E , lots 1. 2, 3. 4 and 
the SWH SWH See. 16. T. 40 S., 
R 9 E.,WH SWH. Sec. 1; SEH 
NEH, SWH SEH EH*EH See. 2; 
SW H NE H See. 3; 8H SW K , SW H 
SEH See. 5; NH NWH SWH. EH 
SWH, SEH See 6; NEH NEH Sec 
7; WH NEH. NWH. NEH SWH 
and SEH Sec. 8; SWH and W’i 
SEH Sec. 9; EH NEH Sec. Il; 
NWH, NH SWH and SWH SWH 
See. 12; NWH NWH and 8Wh 
SWH See li; EH NEH, SWH 
SWH. SEH SEH Sec 14; NEH. 
SH SWH. SH SEH Sec. 15; WH 
NEH, WH and SEH Sec. 16; EH 
NEH and NEH SEH Sec. 17 EH. 
NWH and EH SWH See. 21; all 
See. 23; SWH 8WH See. 32; NH 
NEH and NWH 8«. 24; NEH EH 
NWH. NWH NWH. NWH SEH. 
EH 8EH See. 27; NEH NEH See 
28; NEH NEH See. 34; NH. NEH 
SWH and SEH Sec. 35. T. 41 S.. 
R. 9 E. NEH, SEH NWH. NEH 
SWH. NWH SEH and 8H SEH 
Sec. 1; NEH NEH Sec. 2; and NEH 
NEH Sec. 12. T. 41 3.. R. 10 B.. 
SH NWH and SH Sec. 4; NWH 
Sec. 6: NEH and NEH NWH Sec. 
9; NWH Sec. 10. T. 37 3.. R. 18 
E., ail. T. 38 8.. R. 13 E . ail Secs. 
1 to 12; 14 to 23 and 27 to 33 in
clusive T 38 S , R. 14 B., all Seco. 
1 to 15. 22 to 27 and 34 to 36 In
clusive. T. 39 S., R. 14 E., all Seco. 
1. 2. 11, 12, 13. 14, 24, 25 and 31 
to 36 inclusive. T. 39 S., R. 15 E., 
all. T 37 3 . R. 10 E.. all Seco 14 
to 17, 19 to 23 and 25 to 36 inclu
sive. T. 38 3., R. 10 E., all Seca. 1 
to 6, 8 to 16, 23 to 25 inclusive and 
Sec. 36. T 38 8., R. 11 HE, all Seco 
6, 7, 18 and 28 to 33 inclusive. S. V 
PROUDFIT, Acting Commissioner of 
the Gen. I,and Office. FRANK 
PIERCE, First Assistant Secretary of 
the Interior. 4-31-3-30

Sec 
See. 
Sec. 
Sec.

NE %

Sec. 5; NH. SWH, WH 
8; NH 8WH and 8Wfc 
9; EH NEH and NWH 
11; NH, NEH 3WH and 
12; EH NEH 8ec. IS;

, NH NWH. SWH

GEOROE BIEHN, 
Administrator of the estate of Wil

liam Biehn, deceased.
E L. ELLIOTT, 

Attorney.6-9-7-Î

Suit iu Equity for Decree of Divorce. 
In the Circuit Court of the State 
of Oregon, for the County of 
Klamath.

Caroline Rambo, plaintiff, vs. Joel 
Maxwell Rambo, Defendant.

To Joel Maxwell Rambo, the
Named Defendant.

In the name of the State of 
you ar" hereby required to
and answer the complaint 
ugalnst you in the above entitled suit, 
on or before the 7th day of July, 
1910, that 
publication 
day within 
answer, as 
iication of i 
to appear 
will apply 
demanded 
suit is brought to secure dissolution 
of the bonds of matrimony existing 
between yourself and plaintiff

This summons is published In the 
Klamath Falls Republican, a w«F>ekly 
newspaper printed and published 
Klamath Fails, Oropon hv order 
Honorab)«’ Judge Noland, judge 
said court, and dated the 28th day 
May, 1910. The first publication 
be mads on the 26th day of May, 
1910. and the last publication thereof 
<•11 the 7(h day of July, 1910.

HORACE M MANNING.
_’f' T-® Attorn«y for Plaintiff.

NOTICE OF RESTORATION OF 
PUBLIC LANDS TO SETTLEMENT 
AND ENTRY.—(10-28828 "K" A 
Ml, Department of the Interior, Gen
eral Land Office, Washington, D. C., 
April 16, 1910.—Notice is hereby 
given that the Secretary of the In
terior ha« vacated departmental or
der of withdrawal In so far as the 
same xffects(the withdrawal for irri
gation purposes under the act of June 
17, 1902 (32 Stat . 388), for use in 
connection with the Klamath Project, 
Oregon-California, of the following 
described lands in the State of Ore
gon and ty his authority such of said 
tracts as have not been heretofore 
hcsllj r«- tored and are not other
wise withdrawn, rea«»rved, or appro
priated, will be subject to settlement 
under the public land law« of the 
United State« on and after July 18, 
1910, hut shall not be subject to en
try, filitig of selection- until August 
17, 1910. at the United State« lan<k 
office at Laktiview, Oregon, warning 
being expressly given that do person 
will be permitted to gain or exercise 
any right whatever under any settle
ment or occupation begun after April 
7, 1.910. and prior to July 18, 1910, 
all such settlement or occupation be
ing forbidden: Willamette Principal 
Meridian—T. 38 3, R 8 E., WH 
SWH and Ix»ts 5 and 6. Section 29. 
A. P. PROUDFIT. Assistant Commis-

being the day of the last 
i of summons, and the last 
which you are required to 
fixed by the order ol pub- 
thls summons If you fail 
and answer the plaintiff 
to the court for the relief 
in said complaint Said

1 
ber 
rabllity of land« shown on the ap- 
provad plat» of the first unit of the 
Klamath project. Or«>gon-Ca!ifornia, 
nnd« th«' provision« of the Reclama
tion Act of June 17, 1902 (32 Stat., 
3KK>. provi<iea that for lands there- 
aft« r entered the first installment of 
•h«- I ;>•■« for bulldln» operation 
md rt: ilntenance shall be due •« the 
time <>t entry, the aecond installmeut 
May I, 1910 and sub««-quent Inatal- 
UK-nis on May 1 of following years; 
and that for lands in private owner
ship an«i for lands theretofore enter«*d 
th* first instalment xhall be due May 
1. I'<<>9. and «ubsequent Installments 
annually on May I In following years.

2 The provisions of said notice 
are h> reby affirmed As to land in 
ptivate ownership or lands thereto
fore entered all inHtallments of the 
charges for building, operation and 
maintenance due on and after May 1.1 
1909, must be paid at the time of fil
ing water right application therefor 
All entries mad«« hereafter for any 
of the land» shown on the approved 
plat» ol the said project, whether for 
lands 
lands 
have 
ment

i panied by application? for water 
rights In due form and by an amount 
equal to the xum of all unpaid (or 
paid and unasalgmxl installments for 
building, operation and maintenance 
ahi« h have become due for prior 
years, or which would have become 
du«- had the entry or water right ap | 
plication been made immediately af 
ter the public notice issued No« -mbi r 
18. 1908, became effective

3. Th« first and all > obsequent in
stallments of the charge» for build- i 
Ing. operation and maintenance for, 
all Irrlgnble aieas shown on said I 
plats shall accrue and be due and 
payable whether or not water right 
application Is made for said lands 
or whether or not homestead entries 
under th« provisions of the Reclama 
tlon Act are made thereon Further 
more all water right applications and 
homestead entries made subsequent 
to tho times and datea when one or 
more instalments of the charges for 
building, operation and malntenanc« 
shall have accrued thereon, shall he 
subject to the payment of and be ac
companied by all such prior instal
ments a? have thus eccrue-i and re
main due and unpaid

4 The public notice of November 
18, above referred to, 1» hereby 
amended by revokiug the following 
provision, vis:

‘For all applications (or wat«yr 
rights fill'd after June 15 In 1909 oi 
any subsequent year, one instalment i 
of the charges for building, opera 
tlon and maintenance. 93 75 per acre, 
mmrt he paid at the time of filing, 
but the portion of the Inatalnu nt for 
operation and maintenance shall bei 
credited on account of the Installment 
of »aid charges for th«' s<ib«e<|iic*n. 
year."

I
i

the 
day 
the 
day

this Corr’ 
have been in

I

I

not ber«-toforo entered or for 
covered by prior entries which 
been cancelled by relinquish
er otherwise, must be accotn- 

for

HAI K OF TIMBEN

and chll-

it atoes to 
the dosig-

at the graves of the 
•vai who liavo passed 

post organised yeater- 
tho effect of bringing

about such a change in 
ity its object will not 
vain

The officers chosen 
lows. J. N Adams, acting as deputy 
department commander

Post commander—A. Ke’schner. 
8<>nior post commander O. 

Stearns.
Junior vice commander J N 

sms
Chaplain Larkin Stucker 
Adjutant -H Newnham. 
Quartermaster J. W. Rodfield
Surgeon -M L. Poland.
Officer of tho day E. B. Rxmaby. 
Patriotic instructor C. W Sher

man, Sr.
Officer of the guard J D. Given 
Quartermaster sergeant C.

Hunt 
I'erReant major J. W. Smith 
The next meeting of tho post

be held at 8 p m., July 6th A beau
tiful flay was presented to tho post

A.
iI

Ad-

w

wlll

6-39-7 7

at 
of

of 
to

Portland Ore., April 21, 1910
Sealed bids marked outside "Bid, 

Timber Salt Application, April 6, 
I''lG, Crater," and addressed to the 
District Forester, Forest Service, 
Portland, Oregon, will be received up 
to and Including the 2d day of July. 
1910, for all the merchantable dead 
timber standing or down and all the 
live timber marked for cutting by the : 
forest officer, located on an area to I 
be definitely designated by the forest 
officer before cutting begins of ap
proximately 4 00 acres on the east 
slope of Pelican Butte within the EH 
of sec 10 and the WH of sec 11, T. 
.V s„ R 6 E. W. M.. In the Crater 
N tlonal Forest. Oregon; estimated to 
b«' 2.702,000 feet B. M of western 
yellow pine, 1,313,000 feet B. M of 
white fir, 126,000 feet H M. of Doug
las fir, 40,000 feet B M. of incense 
cedar, 8.000 feet B. M. of sugar pine, 
live saw timber, and 280,000 feet 
B. M or dead saw timber, log scale, 
more or leae. No bid of les? than 
92.75 per M feet B M for both live 
nnd dead timber will be considered, 
and a deposit of one thousand dol
lars ( 31,000.00), payable to the order 
of the First National Bank of Port
land, Oregon, must be sent to that 
bank for each bid submitted to th«* 
District Forester. Timber upon valid 
claims Is exempted from sale The 
right to reject any and al! blds is re- 
«erred. For further Information and 
regulations governing sales address 
Forest Supervisor, Crater National 
Forert. Medford. Oregon

GEO. II. CECIL.
« 21-6-30 Acting District Forester.

i

SPEND THE SUnnER
AT

NEWPORT, YAQUINÀ BAY
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Where the pretty Water Agates, Moss Agates, Moonstones. 
Carnelians and Rock Oysters can be found.

OUTDOOR SPORTS OF ALL KINDS
Including hunting fishing digging rock aysters, boating, surf 

bathing, riding, autoing, canoeing and dancing. Pure mountain 
water and beet of food at low ptish and vegetables of all kinds daily. 
Ideal camping ground« with strict sanitary regulation« at nominal coat

10W RCUMO TRIP SEASON TICKETS TNIEE-MT SATUIIMV TO MONDAY UTE

»

5OTÏCF FOR I’FIUJCATION

(Not Coal Lands) 
Department of the Interior, Unite«! I 

States Land Office at l.akt^view, i 
Oregon May 19, 1910.

Notice Is hereby given that Asrhye 
Kirkendall, who««- postoffice ad-1B

dress 1« Klamath Falls. Oregon, did, 
« n the 17th day of July, 1909, file In 
tills office sworn statement and appli
cation No.0232d.to purchase tho WH 
NWH. sec. 33. SE H NEH sec. 32.

It. A. BALI7INGEH, 'township 38 S. range 10 B, Willam- 
Secretary of th « Interior ett«' Meridian, and the timber then-

from all polls in Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho on sale daily

from S. P. Points, Portland to 
Cottage Grove inc I naive, includ
ing branch lines; also from all 
C. 4 E. stations, Albany and 
west. Good going on Saturday 
or 8unday and for return Sun
day or Monday

Sunday Excursion Rate of
$1.50

From Albany. Corvallis and Philomath, with corresponding low rates 
from points west, in effect all summer. Call on any 8. P. or C. A E. 
agent for full particulars as torates, train schedules etc ; also for 
copy of our beautifully Illustrated booklet, ‘'Outings in Oregon," 
or write to WM. Me MURRAY,

General Piuuvengrr Agent, 
Portland, Oregon

I


